The appearance of some toxidromes may be delayed due to the effects of absorption, distribution, metabolism and time taken to exhaust cellular/organ reserves Key Points
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Self-poisoning may be deliberate or accidental (as in most paediatric cases and many cases of drug abusers who overdose on their drugs of abuse). Either type of self-poisoning may be fatal, although the vast majority are non-fatal, particularly in children. Poisoning by some drugs can produce characteristic clinical syndromes (toxidromes) that may assist in determining to what a patient has been exposed, if the individual is unable or unwilling to divulge this information.
Epidemiology
Data on fatal self-poisoning are recorded nationally via the coroner in England, Wales and Northern Ireland and via the Procurator Fiscal in Scotland. Cases usually receive, and are categorised in the national databases under, a verdict of suicide, accidental or undetermined ('open verdict') death. In addition, International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-9 304 and 305 (pertaining to the dependent and non-dependent abuse of drugs, respectively) take precedence over other codes in the UK Office for National Statistics, and thus represent further areas in which self-poisoning mortality statistics may 'hide' . The suicide rate (all causes combined) has been falling in the UK for many years in all age groups and for both genders, with the notable exception of young males in whom the rate significantly increased in the 1980s and has remained high ever since. 1,2 The most popular means of committing suicide currently is hanging (the numbers being heavily influenced by the preponderance of males in the overall figure), but young males as a group prefer self-poisoning: gassing (mostly using car exhaust fumes) and drug overdoses, roughly in a 2:1 ratio. Other groups that prefer self-poisoning for suicide, primarily by drug overdoses, include most females, medical professionals and drug addicts. 3, 4 The most common drug taken in overdose resulting in suicide in the UK is co-proxamol. 5 The number of deaths in England and Wales during 1999 attributable to accidental self-poisoning was 749 males and 280 females (source: www.statistics. gov.uk), about 50% of which involved opiates. In one study of teenagers in England and Wales, the accidental death rate attributable to drugs was found to be increasing by 27% a year. 6 
Fatal self-poisonings

Non-fatal self-poisonings
Data on non-fatal self-poisonings are not routinely collected nationally, so epidemiological information is largely derived from the deliberate self-harm (DSH = self-poisoning and/or selfinjury) admission/presentation records of various hospitals in the UK. Of note, hospitals vary as to whether their definition of DSH includes or excludes figures on accidental self-poisoning following the recreational use of drugs. 7, 8 National figures for non-fatal self-poisonings in Scotland (population 5.1 million), based on hospital discharges, gives the rate in 1999 as 349 males and 390 females per 100,000 population. 9 The incidence of DSH appears to be increasing with time, with young males again the demographic group in which the increase is greatest (Fig 1) . 7, 9 Approximately one-third of selfpoisoners take only one drug when they overdose and two-thirds take more than one drug. 7, 8 Being able to complete a psychiatric assessment following an episode of DSH appears to reduce the annual re-presentation rate in these patients from approximately 38% to 18%. 10 
Paracetamol overdosage
The most common drug employed in non-fatal self-poisonings in the UK is paracetamol (either 'pure' or within a combination preparation). The annual figure for paracetamol poisonings in the UK has been estimated at 70,000. 11 To give an idea of the other drugs used in self-poisonings, the 10 drugs about which there are the most common enquiries to the National Poisons Information Service secure toxicology website (TOXBASE) are listed in Table 1 .
In 1997, 9% of paracetamol overdoses were above the treatment line for acetylcysteine (3% for those reporting less than 12 g ingested and 20% for those reporting more). 12 From September 1998, legislation limiting the availability of paracetamol was introduced into the UK (Table 2) , following which a 21% reduction in the death rate from paracetamol has been reported in England and Wales. 13 Even though the overall number of poisoning episodes has declined since 1998 (Fig 1) Pharmacies to sell a maximum of 32 ( 5 500 mg) tablets in a single transaction (but up to 100 tablets in justifiable circumstances)
Other retail outlets (eg supermarkets, garages) to sell a maximum of 16 tablets Specific warnings of the dangers of overdose to be printed on packets and on leaflets within packets Blister-packs for tablets in almost all circumstances 
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investigations, called toxidromes (Table 3 ). This information may be useful in determining which agent has been taken in order to guide clinical management, particularly if patients are unsure, incapable or unwilling to provide this information themselves. Certain toxidromes will suggest the use of specific antidotes, such as naloxone for opiates or desferrioxamine for iron overdoses.
It is important to note that some toxic effects are delayed in overdose due to: delayed absorption of drug redistribution effects time taken to form toxic metabolites, or the exhausting of cellular/organ reserves. Examples of such delayed toxicity include: the four phases of iron intoxication: gastrointestinal effects within six hours, latency until 24 hours, progressing to severe metabolic and biochemical disturbances thereafter, followed by the late possibility of gastric scarring some weeks after recovery, and the central neurological effects of methanol that come on only 12-24 hours after ingestion. 15 Knowledge of toxidromes may prevent false reassurance in these situations, particularly if delayed toxicities are preceded by a period of relative quiescence, and thereby allow patient and staff to be prepared for symptoms and signs of a particular overdose that are yet to come.
If several different agents have been ingested, an individual may occasionally display complex elements of several different toxidromes. 
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Antidepressants are involved in about one in five cases of overdose. They cause significant morbidity and are the second most common cause of fatal drug overdose in the UK.
Tricyclic antidepressants
Tricyclic antidepressants account for most deaths from antidepressant overdose. Dosulepin and amitriptyline are particularly toxic. The mechanisms of toxicity are summarised in Table 1 .
Clinical features
The clinical features of tricyclic antidepressants include anticholinergic, cardiovascular and neurological effects.
